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ilrlii ;abbrritsements

Publisher's INTotlee.
,rtt-cinelitz:, to secure Insertion, must ha

is by Wednesday evening, unless

:LLY ale le,ltlia4 three squares in length.

s a iverti4ements not ordered for a spec!-
, will be e 'Winne(' at the expense

t he partie.i. AdvertiSing accounts are
post& swirterly. Attorneys will he held

wivertis,;ments published
.t.her oid,rs, and the bills will be made
:n their Halite:, The advertising rates

tir-t page will hestrictly adhered to.

Atha rator's Notice. •
Fr FIV:, IF A. I ,r ,E I N IST RAT lON on the es-
„lno. Welare'doe'll, late 4,r Harbor
T , (' hat ing-been granted to
nau,I.notteet. hereby elven toati
the I,IIIIV to make'. untneatatt3 pay-

-
tho., having claims against said
present them, duly authentlearkt,

:It :mut. WI IfsON P. 3reixRE.
Administrator.

May
-

k• Strayed.
,p,lll Till: ENCLOSVRE of the subscriber,

: 12:11 of April, a new nntch dark red
old, large raw honed, large

. paehlug thtokward, white bag ofmedium
ak face and rries her head rather high.

r,ron gluing
carries

that will lead
.erecovery of 'said cow willreceive five dol.
~,eard And any further satisfactory W. ,

oar person Illegallykeeping the above
a dl IM liberally rewarded.
C, tiLdtE, East Springfield,Pa.

A.,ig•nce in Bankruptcy.
rHE ri,ratcr COLIST of the United

the Wei.tern 'DLitriet of Pertn'a.,I. • rot s. Todd Tetley, bankrupt. The
In,re by gives matte ofhis appoint-

:: ji ors. Todd Perley, of Erie, In
,t Erieand state of Pennsylvania,
idiNtrlet, tile, has been adjudged a
upon hl. our; petition, by the Ins:

~ .art ..a.l dirt Het, datedat Erie, Pa.,
till.

1;-,1T. TITOMAS EVANS, Assignee.

piiiicharge in Bankruptcy.
TilE COCRT of the United

•ts, for the Western District of Penn'a.
bankrupt under the Act of Con-

,t• Starch 2,1, 12, ha vingapplied for a Lilts-
from halls dobts; and other claims pro-

. under snit( set, by order of the court, no-
;tt• :lereby given to all persons who haveheir&hr.., and other persona interest-
; :•J,ppLar on the tii day of May, at 4
•o, is ,

briore S. E. Woodruff, Esq., Reg-
(Lutitraptry, at his'offiee in Erie, Pa., to

• eau,. ir .0* they have, why a discharge
niti not be granted to the- said -bankrupt.ti:.• I farther •noble is hereby given that the

'ond sad third meetings of creditors of the
required by the 27th and 2.Sth

of saul :wt, wilt be held before the bald
at the sante time and place.

C. Met2ANDLESS,
,1 Q. S. 111,drlet Ceurt fur bald District.

To Whom it May Concern:
ERIE, PA., May'l3,

kM INS-TUTTED by the Rector, Wardens
I 4.1 Vestry won of :51!. PAUL'S CHURGII,
'FAME. to collect the unpaid assesstnents on

to Jai) 1, ha), without delay. Theseveral
due are as follows:

•-•

.; 7,
• I -

0
^ , I

Saw of Owner. L,

• • 1 • ' I 2 5
,t 1 It. Limiter

• .13. Lyi
• foLd

• 5 13.731 2.50'2.00'19.25
, 15 22.751 6.50,2.00!30.2.5

22' ,1 8.2.5 2.00 10.2.5
27;39.5,11.25 2.00,50.51
31. - '12.00 :100,14.00

HEM 39 1:.•( ,1",-;11V!il 2•06 27'55
41 49.00!10.00 2.00.61.011

a H. Sit( -Of
k J. lout

3.'m 2.00 31.-70
611ii0i 4.50 2.(X):=5

xI.N. I. )Icßee' G 9 10.50: 1.50'3.00'3).00
71,:0.90 lu ,OU 2.00,73.10

Vtneent ! 7S 1.%50 '2.00 15.30
MEM s 9.97'11.25'2.00 2-L.22

• TtA 1P,rit
Lang.....

81 9.91i14.:11 2.00'26,'53
101.32,Gi112,0112.00 47.60

D. 'Walker...
I £ Try

115;14.70, 3,01,2.00 ,19.70
12n. thN) I 7.00 2.00;18.80
1:.Z 1 775 2.00 9.75I'ol 1 8.50 2.00:10.50

the sameare paid within four weeks
7,,siMe date hereof, I strait commence legal

~,ting% for the collection of the same, in
~,,niance-with the provisions of the charter
• • .nco:pora! ton, to which I beg-to call yourat-you a dl find It recorded in the Be-
• .-terg Office for Erie county, in Deed Book

7. at page DS.
V-11 pews as the ramie assessments are not

ra:lon, will he sold at public auction, at the
tech, \Vest Sixth street, June 12, lAO9, at 10

a. BENJAMLN GRANT, '
11,4. Atty. at Law, 565 Fi enell St.

GRUCIE]R,IIES !

Constantly on hand a full supply of

Groceries and Pgovisions

132:i Peach Street, Erie, Pa.

,:ken-'and Glass Ware by the set or piece
Syrup .0 lino as ever canto to Erie.

rii AR, TEA., COFFEE, FLOUR,

Chee,e, SplOs, Tobacco and snuff,

W?OlL TWINE,
W OD AND WILLOW \%ARE,

flue quality, and warranted to
g«•r satisfaction.

G' 11:4111,t Price paid for Butter, Eggs and
^,,a/try produce. Remember tho

E. J:EVANS, 1:f.13 Peach St.
OBE

lIELMBOLD'S
Concentrated Fluid Ext. of Sarsaparilla
Eradkates Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases of

' the Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids, Scalp
and Skin,

Welch so di.tlgure the appearance, purging
L :,e‘ effects of mercury and removing all:;Lat., the remnants of diseases, hereditary or

,-nelse, and is taken by adults and childrenieith perfect safety. •'Dm tablespoonfuls of the Extract of Saran-
pall; added to a pint ofwater, is equal to the-sbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal to ata,:oa of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the de-lions as usually made..ka Irdereqing letter is published in the Med-

mil Review, on the subject of the-xtract et SNaaparilla hi certain affections, byPl.n.laistn Travers, F. It. S., Sc. Speaking of
tlnd iscoP.P4 arising front the ex-

uhrLury, he states that no remedy Is
to the Extract or Sarsaparilla: its powerIdtraeminary, moreso than any other drugI 4111 acquainted with. It is, in the strictest

,Ise, a tent° with this invaluable attribute,I!.at It is apiAlcable to a slate of the system so
____',•,•)l lzJn, and yet 1,0 irritable as renders otherohtanceaofthe tonic class unavailable or in-.',F•nous. lielmbol(Ds Concentrated Extract ofe argaparilia, established. upwards or IR years.Prepared by IL T. BELMEOLD4raylAw. 591 proadway, h. Y.

ollows

Wanted, Agents.
VroNDErt OPTED.: WORLD is warranted toI "me Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Sold ont'aelaudtage system. Not to be paid for until"4'll R,O per month and committal=

•

tslittribute palikage C; TILTON,m) Pittsburgh, Pa.
RlOO to 8250 per Month(IrARANTEF.D. Sure- pay. Salaries paid9witly to agents everywhere, selling our

:;,`,nt . I,4st tug White Wire Clothes. Line.v:14.3 117.117. for pFtleularit to the GIRARD
ta ,11.4

. 9, nit North od St., phitA.

AtiENTS WANTED FOR THE

Secret History
OF THE CONFEDERACY.Tho.wuntling revelations and startling dt.,Anrys made in this work, are creating thez.,,st Intense desire In the minds of -the peoplecldsln IL Thesecret political intrigues, &c.;Lam and other Confederate leaders, -withl',€•,ldltien mysteries from "Behind the Scenes'4 ,"ichnulad:" arethoroughly ventilated. Sendt,r circulars and see onr terms and a full do-tenpnon of the work, AddressNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
m7/3-lw,

atCLEAR SMOOTH STUN and Beautifulceetint4rte.lxntfollroaftmrs..00frlitiv,v1.;._
lteaktj illaak spots, pimples and allBruptionaof

.

_ myl3 •Ow.
YoungLadies, Beware](1P TRF: INJURIOUS EFFECTS ofFacePow-lJ denTaudWashea. AU ouch renledlea closetIP the pores of the akin, and In a abort tiinedestroy the Complexion. It you would have ahealllmateting hfhl appearance, neehold's

, 1333134hr

•LEGAL BLANRS:-WO remind those inneed
of blanks that our assortment is the most
complete in the city, comprising every sort
generally in use by Justices, Attorneys, Con-
stables, Property Owners and Business men
They are all prepared by experienced men,
got up in the. best style, and sold at the most
reasonable prices. A. liberal deduction will
be made to dealersor others purchasing in
large quantities. -

Job Printing.
We remind the public that the Observer

office is now fitted up in the most complete
manner, and that our facilities for doing Job
Work of every kind are unsurpassed by any
other establishment in this section. We arc
prepared to do all styles of Printing in or-
Ainary use, plain or colored, at short notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. Business
men iu need of anything in our line will find
it to [ltch interest to give us a call.

febl3 tf.

AT LAST ! AT LAST ! !—Weare rejoiced to
know that the patient efforts and disinterest-
ed loyalty of our rend friend; J. H.
Mallon, are at lastrewar4d by anappoint-
ment commensurate with his deserts. He
has been commissioned as consul to Port
Mahon, island of Minorca, off the coast of.
Spain, in the Mediterranean sea—some three
thousand miles away from home. There
are sonic malignant enough to suggest that
the President, tired of the Parson's solicita-
tions, gave him the position for the express
purpose of banishing him out of his sight,
but none who know that "great and good
man's" character would believe him capable
of such a cruel joke. Whatever in-I,y have
been the motive, we are gratified to know
that the Parson's eight years hard service in
the loyal cause, has finally secured a recog-
nition at the hands of the powers that be.
"Half ifloaf is'better thin none," and since
the Parson could neither be Gongressman,
nor Postmaster, nor Seerct Agent, he, per-
haps, consoles himself with the reflection that,
n tenth-rate consulship„at a few hundred
dollars salary, is better than nothing. Just
here, we arereminded of a story, which must
not, however, be understood as bearing any
application to the Parson's appointment:

During President Pierce's administration,
one of the Seeretarys was pestered for several
weeks by- an applicant for office. Ile 'was
willing at first to take charge of a Depart-
ment Bureau. They were all, unfortunitely,
promised. Couldn't the Secretary then give
him.a clerkship? Those, too, were all sup-
plied. Wasn't there a chance to be a mes-
sengor ? The cabinet officer was very sorry,
but it so happened, nothing was left in that
line. The applicant was sadly disappointed.
He reflected a while and finally said, in the
accents of despair: "Well, Mr. Secretary,
since there's nothing else to be had, and I
don't like to go home without something,
wouldn't you be so obliging as to give me a
suit of your old clothes !"

A Venerable Document.

- We have received from N. W. Russell,
Esq., an old article of agreement, executed in
1796,which conveys to Russell B issell from
the Pennsylvania Population C0., four hun-
dred acres of land in Mill Creek township,
for what seems at the present time the
trifling consideration of five hundred dollars;
or at the rate of a dollar and a-quarter
per acre ! The paper hears the signature of
Capt. Bissell, the purchaser; Thames Rees,
agent of the Company, who sold the proper.
ty ; Judah Cult, hissuccessor, acknowledging
money paid on the agreement ; and John
Brown and John W. Russell, witnesses.' Mr.
Russell writes as follows in regard to the

docnment
Editor &menet :—The ancient article of

agreement, made find dated June, 1796, for
four hundred acres of Land, taking in where
the Belle Valley Station, on the Philadelphia
& Erie Railroad now Is located, is among
the very first Land contracts made in this
county. The purchaser, Capt. Russell Bis.
sell,.was in the U. S. Service in Wayne's
Western army. After the defeat of the In-
dians, in 1794, the army was discharged.
Capt. Bissell was detached with 200 men in
the spring of 1795, and sent to Presque Isle,
to make a location, build a tort, clear the
grounds adjacent, and keep the .Indians
quiet, and protect 4he surveyors and settlers.

He selected what is known as Garrison
Hill, and built the first block house and
stockade ever built by the U. S. Govern-
ment at this place.

Gen. Wayne came down from Dotroit the
next year (tall of 1796,) and died there, and
was buried just outside the block house.

Coot. Bissell purchased this four hundied
acres of land, intending to becomo a resident
here, and the next three years cleared with
the soldiers some 20 or 25 acres of said land.
In 1799 he was ordered by the U. S. Gov-
ernment, with his men, down the Ohio river
near where Marietta now is. He returned
here its 1805,but never resided on said land,
but lived in Hartford Co., Connecticut, and
died there.

The agent of the Population Land Com-
pany, who took up all the land in the Tri-
angle, except certain reservations, was Thos.
Rees, E•q., who resided in Harbor Creek, 0
miles from Erie, and died there in 1848.

Of the witnesses, John Brown, left soon
after, and removed to Ohio and died there.
The other witness, John W. Russell,. bought.
600 acres of land at 'the same date, west of
this land, a part of which has remained in
the Russell family ever since, and is still oc-
cupied by them. He was a Sea Captain, and
lett his two brothers on this land; which was
afterwards transferred to them, and he again
went to sea, and died in Bristol, Rhode Is-
land, in 1814. His only son afterwards in-
herited part of said lands, and died on them
February 20th, 1840. His only surviving
child is now book keeper in the B. &E.
Freight office in Erie. Judah Colt was ap-
pointed agent for the Population Company
in place of Thomas Rees, Esq.;'in 1708, and
held it-until his death, in 1882.

LOCAL ELECTIONS Trns FALL—The, Fif-
eentli section of the new Registry bill is as

"All elections for city, ward, borough,
township and election officers shall hereaf-
ter be held on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, subject toall the provisions of the laws
regulating the election of such officers not
inconsistent with this act ; the persons elec-
ted to such'offices at that time shall take
their places at the expiration of theterms of
the persons holding the Same at the time of
such election; but no election for the office
of,assessor -or assistant assessor shall be held,
under this act, until the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy.":

According to this act, each borol'igh, ward
and township will elect its officers next fall,
in addition to.the tickets usually voted for.
In those districts which held elections in the
spring, the officers then chosen will serve
until their terms expire, when they will be
succeeded by the men elected in the fall.
What object was designed in postponing the
choice of assessors we cannot explain at

preSent. The bill will. have the effect of
making all our local offices depend upon
general political issues, and we are vastly
mistaken if it does not soon become one of
the most unpopular measures ever enacted
by a Pennsylvania Legislature, '

RELIEF FOR It Tau LADLES.—We recently
referred to an electro-magnetic engine. for
driving sewing Machines that has been in-
vented and introduced in France. We have
a note on the subject from a physician in
this vicinity. He considers that such asource
of motor power for these now indispensable
machines is imperatively demanded. There
can be no question that the employment of
the feet upon the pedals, now in use, is a
source of serious evil to many ladies, and
consequently such persons, at least, should
abstain from using the machine. The press-
ing necessity for a substitute, for the pedal
ought to present sufficient inducement to the
ingenious to perfect such an agency. If the
French machine accomplishes the desired
end, itwillprove of incredible value.

Wotan Amissics.—W. J. Sell & Co., 708
State street;- have a few World Almanacs
left,which they will sell for ten cents each:
Call and getone, as they arefull of interest:
ing news.

Lams' and Gents' Furs verycheap. Hats,
Caps and Furnishing goods. Suits made in
the beat manner by Jones& Lytle: ottli-tf.

Licence Applications.
The following applicationsfor lice* have

been filed, for decision at the Court com-
mencing on Monday, the 24th inst. :

• • - urnotusaLs.
Frank Allen, Erie, West .Ward ; Geo. W.Browning, Union born.; David' Boyd, Wa-terford bore.; Frank S. Chester, Corry, 2dWard ; H. V. Claus, Erie, East Ward ;W. Davis, Wattsburg bore',; Hiram Drury,Girard berg. ;, 'James Flenting, Elk Creek ;John Hazel,Corry, lstWard ; Mark R: Mitch-ell. Corry, 2d Yard; Frederick Schneider,,Erie, East Ward ; J. R. Vaughn, Corry ; ,An-

thony Wright, Corry, 2a Ward ; DanielWheelan, Corry: -
HOTEL. I •- - •

A/Gion=Robert Hunter. I.
Corry—J. G. Black,'lst Ward, bennis Col-iins, M. H. Fox,. Eben Gilson, Jas. Harrigan,H. L. Ilineman, Patrick Kelleher,jacob Lie-be], Matthew Mulheim, MOD. Mclntosh, Bal-

thas Rohrig, Andy Ryan, M. Rorick, 0. F.Soper, Kunigunda Stoll. . •
Elk Creek—Levi Sperry.
Erie, West Thord—John' Anthony, John

Bleeser, Jacob Breckner, Henry cutipbell, A.J. Cutting, Simon Christoph; ClT3lfes Dieck-man, Adam Guelcher, C. B. Hoyt, Heintz
Thin, Wm. L. Kelley, Anthony Knoll, Jas.
Kelley,Christian Leopold, IL F. Ross,C. ErnstStreek, F. Shultz.

Ene, East Wing—John Boyle; Peter Hoff-man, Henry Jordan, F. J. Kessell, E. 41. Up-son.
Fairriett Tp.—Win. Beater, George HessGirard .Thro.—JolinKessel.Girard .7)).—A. M. Giboin.
Greene—Leonard seiss. .
.llarbgr Creek—P. Home.
Mill reeek—Edward Flanigan, Rom:innsFetter, M. Ohorkeech, Daniel Suess, Peter

Schaaf.
ffeKran—Joseph Bowman.
Mhirlichoro—D. C. P. Stafford.
ITrr•tlh E.14 Bn•o.—llobert
South Erie—William Lceself, Prank Stei-

ner.
Springfield—O. A. Nichols.
Union thro.--31. 11. Jones:Geo: Tabor,
Waferprd Boro.—Charles F. Phelps, L. FStein.

EATING HOUSE.
• •Erie—S. Anthony, John Aaron, Joiepli

Brengarther, John Carey; J. W. Cooper, M.Detzel, John Demuling, C: Erhart, Jno. Em-
ling, P. Goodwin, John Hoffman, John Hal-
bach, Adam Curtis, Daniel Knobloch, John
Lederer, A. Lutze, Frank Messmer, Ernst C.
Nick,C. 11. Ntmn, Henry Neubauer, N. Roth,
AndrewSell ielNacob Simon, B. Sehlaudeck-
er, George Wagner, John Will, Gco. Winter,
John Bright, Ctet-. G. Brown, Henry Brehm,
Jiuob Decker, Ferd. F.ich nl wtiWnt. Grosa,
Isaac Gerste, Jacob Ileyla TheolEtld Hess,
John Hardwick, Joseph Mat a tu. John liar-
low, Charles Justice, Frederick litchi, F. C.
Mohr. J. Knobloch, Wm. Maus, C. Mehler&-

Son, C. W. Miller, Chas. F. Mehl, Jacob Neu-
bauer, C; Rabe, Wm. Retcher, Godfrey Schu-
man, Matthias Stablein, Charles Streck, F.
Schlaudeeker, Frank Steiner, Timothy T.
Walker, Barbara Wolf.

Albion—Daniel Kinsey.
Conneaut Tp.—Anson Nickerson.
Cwry-s—Catherine Ferriter, Mine Keis, Jno.

Ryan, Andrew Seise, John Williams, Fred.
Zeile, M. C. Witbeck.

Elk Creek=—Wm. G. Masters.
Foirriew Borv.—Jacob Schaffer. -
Fairriew 4p.—ThomasBoyer, Juo. Keusel,

Fred. Schumaker.
irard Born.—RobertKramer, .Tnu. Kessait

P. H.Nellis.
Tp.—Morritz Gadola, A. N. Os

born. -. .

Mill Creek John D. Carney, Michacef
Eltrett, John Fehrenbach, Maurice Hanlo' -

Christian Messersmidt, Richard Peer, J °l>
Seib, Michael Schumaker, Valentine .` ultz.

Soety.
Springfield—John Norton.
6% G. Braun, John Cronenher:

ger, Phillip .Die lenbach, Christian Epp, Peter
Fisher, John Gelesheimer, Philip Hilbert, J.
A. Jantzcr, Anton Kerrner, Henry Loyer,
Peter Leingang, George Lcrsch, Peter Se-
christ, Fred. Strobl,John A. Veit.

Union Boro.—Patrick Burns, S. Beemer,
Jacob Heywang, Fred Lux, Austin Mack.

Sheriff's Sales.
Sheriff Swan advertises to sell, at the Court

House, on Monday, May 24th, at 10 o'clock,
the following real estate :

Property of john H. Greenman, in North
East tp. at suit of S. M. Belnap, use of Par-
son &

tp.,
and A. W. Blaine.

Property of S. Z. Smith, in Erie city, at,
suit of Tenney&Aldrich.

Property of M.,C.-Cotter, in Erie city, at
suit of Elizabeth Alberstott.

Property of A. B. Finsen, in Corry, at suit
of P. B. Chapin:

Property of John Kennedy and Jno. Fraw-
ley, in Corry, at suit of Caty Myers.

Property of-W. C. Oakley, in Corry, at suit
of Jas. Pierce.

Property of Rachel A. Northrup, in Corry,
at suit of .James Simmons, use of W. W.
Sterling.
. Property of Siimuel Fraleigh, in Corry, at'
suit of Thos. Blaisdell, dee'd, use of N... B.
Lowe. - •

Property of John Pierce, in Greenfield, at
suit-el Samuel Rogers.

Property of W. IL Johnston, iu Corry, at
suit of J. K. Ingalls.

Property of L. A. Sanders, in Corry, at
suit of Francis E. Mclntyre.

Property of Henry Melliorn, in Fairview
tp., at suit of Henry Ziegler, use. of Daniel
and Samuel Melbom.

Property), of Wm. J. Hale, in Corry, at.
suit of H. L. Pinney.

Property of Wm, and Matthew Comer, in
Washington, at suit of Jesse Lindsley, use of
T. B. Vincent, use of C. 11.Curtis.

Property oT Mary Jane and Patrick Grace,
in Wellsilurg, at suit.of Thomas.,Kellev.

Property of L. L. Lathrop, in North "East
tp., at suit of A. C. Robinson. •

Property of N. C. Fassett; in Concord vil-
lagq, at suit of James Smith, use of •Paul
Blackmer.

Property of Frank D. blityng, in McKean,
at suit of Alfred Huidekoper. -

• . -
Property of Timothy Seeley, in North East

tn., at suit of Lemuel Munger and Lewis
Phillips, useof Lemuel Munger.

Property of Amanda Miller, F. R. W. Mil-
ler and David Storer, in Corry, at suitof Da-
vid Storer, use of H. McLean.

Property'of• Charles Fabezisky, in Corry,
at suit of E. Harmon.

Property of Jebu Dillon, in Greene,at suit
of Wm. Nick & Sons.

Property of R. H. and Mary K. Frisbee; in
Union Mills, at suit of Richard A. Lathrop.

Property of J. W. and Jane J. Stewart, in
Summit, at suit of James Haynes.

Property of Francis Fieresteine, in Erie
city, at suit of Jacob Weis.

Property of N. Murphy, in Erie, at suit of
John S. Lytle, use of Matthew Hamilton.

Property of G. W. N. Yost, Oliver Young
and Sophia C. Yost, in Corry, at Suit ofRox-
anna Ellis, Admr. of Hollis Fay, dee'd.

Property of JamesP. and James E. Crook,
in Erie city, at at suit of Geo. Carroll & Bro.

Property of .Rachael A. Northrup, in Cor-
ry, at suit of Patience Phelps, use of Edgar
Newkirk.

Property of N. and C. E. 'tally, in Con-
cord tp., at snit of J. W. Wetmore.

Property ofF.W. Sherwood, at suit ofitur-
nam Briggs.

Property of Ellen Kilroy, Adair. of Mich-
aelKilroy, in Union Mills, at suit of S. E.
Dewey, use of A. L. Hazleton.

Northernmost part of lot N0:•2,695, State
street, Erie city, property of L. Strong, at
suit of the city.

Southernmost part of lot No. 2,690, State
street, property of G. W. Starr, at suit of the
city.

Northernmostpart oflot 2,690, State street,
Eric city, property of Hortense L. Hamot, at
suit of the city. • •

Lot on Park street, Erie city, property of
Clark McSparren, at suit of the city.

Property of S. Rockwood, iuCurry, at suit
of Wright & Co. • '

Property of Isaac D. Scouter), in McKean,
at suit of ;Willard Stancliff, usebfMalanthra
C. Wipwell.

EIE

Ati ITEM AS IS Ali ITEM.-011C of the most
singular occurrences we have ever been
called upon to record happenedon Saturday.
Valentine Eleidt was bringing a of hay
to the city. The hay was very dry and the

sun shone with great warmth. Coming to
a descending grade, thehorses were allowed
to move rather fast. The hay pressed upon
the wheel, creating a friction so strong as to

kindle a fire, and, almost in an instant, the
whole loa4.wse 'in flames. .Mr. Heidi was
lucky enough to escape, but the hay and
wagon were consumed. When any of oar
exchanges can beat this local item, we shall
be glad to bear from tliem.

CEMETERY DEDICATIOR.—Trinity Ceme-
tery, the new Catholic-,burying groundovill
be dedicated on Sabbath next a week, the
23d inst., with the most imposing ceremo-
nies, all thecongregational societies 'partici-
pating. Thecemetery includes about twelve
acres,Turchased of Wilson Laird, Esq., and
is situated on the Lake road, near the head
of the bay. The location is one of the finest
in-our vicinity, and it is the purpose of the

Church to render it doubly beautiful by the
adornments of art Several thousand per-
sons are expected to be present during the
dedication services.

&slam' =EDI:647m Opyrett.—ths Os-patch office was .sold at Sheriff's on
Friday, for the sumof ;$6,070-8. A. Daven-
port, Esq.,being the.purehaser onaccount of
the creditors. The establishment; has cost
about $33,000, and the material is now worth'
(rain 415,000 to #20,000. The debts are
largely, in excess of the assets, and those
creditors who were. unfortunate enough not
to have first liens, will have to'whistlo for
their pay. It would seem that theoflice has
been running behind for Several years, and
it-can never be Made to yield a fair profit,
while conducted on its present dimensions.
We believe it is the intentionof the creditom
to:keep the concern in _opemtion, until a
suitable-person can be,-forind to manage:or.
purchase it.

, consolidating our two daily
newspaper offices; and iplacing them under
proper management, it! 'would be an easy
matter to build up one Of the most prosper-
ous establiihnteitts in Pennsylvania, .while
there is reasonable ground for questioning
whether either of them can be made-to pay
so long as they keep up their present aim-
petition.

Wu-um rejoiced to learn that the portattit-
tee arc meeting with-encouraging success in
-collecting the money for suitably entertain-
ing the members of the State Medical Asio-
elation dation' their stay in the city. Nearly
every one to whom they, have applied his
promptly responded, and the amount secured
is alreatly larger than it was deemed poisible
to raise. The programme includes a recep-
tion on the Michigan , a sailand pic-nic, and a
supper at the Reed House. 3lany of our
citizens have agreed to open their houses to
the gues4s, and the fear of not being proper-

i
l •Naccommodated need deter none from at-
te ding. The-Association Will hold its ses:
si nsovhich promise to be unusually inter-
esting, in the hall of the Court House. -

OLLECTOR OP F.
Gaggin, Esq., Deputy_ Collector of Custonis
for the last eight years, has be appointed
Collector, in place of Captain Thos. Wilkins,
whose term has expired. The umlerstand-
leg was that Capt. Wilkins would be reap-
pointed, and, consequently, those who would
otherwise have applied for the place,
did not put in their claims. It is stated that
Mr. Gaggin was recommended by Capt.
Wilkins, the latter's age and infirmities being
assigned as a reason Ihr not wishing a remp-
Pointment. We believe Mr. Gaggin has giv-
en genera) satisfaction asDeputy, and be will
be equally efficient as the head of the office.

•LOCAL BREVITIES.

SUGAR. down, at 13'35 Peach street
CIMICE TEAS cheap, at 1325 Peach street.
SEE new advertisement of E. J. Evans.

Tat: last Legislature passed an act declar-
ing Good Friday a legal holiday.

Orn photograph artists are having a lively
ompetition, and pictures are being taken for

almost nothing.
Cot,. C. P. Roomts, present Prothonotary,

will be a candidate for re-nomination at the
hands of the Republican party

Tits; United States Circuit end District
Courts will commence a session in. this city
on the second Monday of July.

Five Thousand Dollars to Loan--on first
class real estate security. AddressL"Morlon,"
care ofObserver office. rayl3-..it*

AS ordinance bps been passed inflicting a
heavy penalty for walking on the grass inthe
parks . Or meddling with the 'fountains.

Or TI imiwoiements made in the city
this spring, the office. and residence of Dr.
Fraser, on Eighth street, rank among the
tastiest. •

THE Eourtli of July falls on Sunday this
year, and, by legal 'enactment, Monday, the
filth of the month, is to be observed as a hol-

A LADY from New Jersey gave birth to a
child on the passenger train of the Phila. &

Erie R. R., between Milton and Williams-
port, on the 20th•of4ast month.
Ily ACT of the last Legishiture, sewing ma-

chines owned by seamstresses, are exempt
from levy and sale, in addition to the sum
het etofore exempted.

-Dn. HumErr has been appointed phvgi
chin to the city poor; Dr. J. L. Stewart phy
sician to,the jail ; and Dr. Dickinson physi
clan to the Poor House.

TILE scarcity of horm; news induces the
Republican to appeal to its patrons to com-
mit suicide, rob a hen roost, or do_komethiug,
else worthy of dishing up as a local item.

Tim -Legislature, at its last session, passed
an act authorizing city and borough officers to
provide for the inspection of milk, in ordet
M guard against the adulteration or dilution
of that article. '

PEOPLE abroad will secure some idea of
the extent of the *lake commerce, when we
state that oneevening last week, thirty-two
sail vc.r..03 were in sight at one time, from a
point on Front stmts. in.this city.

Ova cemetery is beginning to into4nt a
handsome appearance, and the number of
visitors is, quite large. In .a few years the
cemetery will not be surpassed in beauty

many in the country.
.

slisovittn passenger train has been placed
pn the Erie & Pittsburgh road, leaving our
city at 12:20 a. in., and ,reaching Pittsburgh
at 10a. in. It will be a great convenience to
to all the people having business along the
road.

Tim woman suffrage movement does not
meet with fnuch favor among the ladies of
Erie. Their natural good sense tells them
that the less they have to do with politics
and public affairs the more their sex will be
respected.

IN answer to many inquiries, we will- say
that the bill to preyent men troni "signing
away their liberties," in the shape of tight
notes, bonds, mortgages, ac.,

_

failed to pass
the Legislature, and the law on that subject
still stands as it was before.

A. p)3IPAIIY has been organized in South
Erie to promote the interest's of those pro-
posing to remove Vest from this section. It
holds its meetings every Tuesday evening, in
lirban's Hall. G. D. Mead is President and
John Milne Secretary.

TIM fishing season at this port has ,com-

menced in an encouraging manner. ' A party
on Saturday brought in twa hundred pounds
of black bass, among which were several
fish weighing upwards of six pounds each.
Those who enjoy the sport cannot find a bet-
ter fishing place than Erie.

B. F. H. Lvrrv, Esq., formerly Of the
Dispatch, was in thg city,. on Tuesday, and
received a very cordial greeting-at the hands
of his friends. It isrumored that ho came
at the solicitatiimof the present owners of

the Dispatch, who desire to secare his servi-
ces as manager of the concern. Mr. Lynn
has been employed for some time in the of-
fice of- the Cleveland Herald.

BY A unanimous vote 'of the stock repre-
sented, the Cleveland & Toledo. and Michi-
gan Southern railro ads have been consolida-
ted under the name of-the Lake Shore and
MichiganSouithern Railroad Company. An
effort is being made to have the Buffalo
Erie road unite with theothers, which,when
effected, will make a complete line,live bun-
rired miles in length, withoutbreakof gunge,
between' Buffalo and Chicago.

Ix order to avoid misapprehension,we call
thoattentioa of subscribers in the city and
vicinity to the fact that our rates for all pa-
pars passing through the Erio post office or
delivered by carriers, are . two dollars and
a-half per year. The absurd rule of the de-
partment which allows papers from every
other part of the county to be delivered
free, while it makes acharge upon those pub-
lished in thecity, obliges us to make this dis-
crimination.

•IT X&lt be Safely estimated vial theeiun-
pletion. of our water works his -reduced -the
,danger ofdestruction ofproperty from fre-at
least one,third. Notwithstanding that:theold Insurance rates, whichlvero, fixed when-
we had scarcely any means of protection
from fire, arc-still kept in ret, androureiti-
r.ens are now `subject to the ,double burden
of a heavy water tar and 'exhoriiitaid in-.

,

srtmnee charges. 'We insist that ihig-ls not
jest, and if the citizens haiT,a regard 'for
their.interests-they'4lll not submit to it any'
Longer. With our present conveniences for
`ektinguishing fires, ive- belle a right tb ask
that the insurance sates shall be no higher
than.they aretimber cities situated the same ,

:as our own. i • ,

Tfispatch'rnakes tho no leas creditable
titan remarkable statement that since theErie & Pittsburgh R. U. has been in opera--
tion, now some ' four or five years, "itlitis
:never, had aCollision,-ever killed, apas en-
ger, and that its entire expenses for accidents

I of all descriptions during the last six months;
including such trivial affairs as the...breaking
of `links'I z •[and pulling out of idrawheads, 19
less than 1$200."

FROM personal knowledge and disposition
to advance the true interestß of our readers;
we Advise all those In want of paints, oils,
varnishesi.window glass; dye stuffs, drug,s..of
medicines, to call on Mall' d Warfel;. (130

State street. Their long experience, exten-
sive and varied stock of first quality;at low-
est uthrleet prices, offer stronglinducetnents
for buyers to give Went a call. See adver-
tisernent irkanother column.

.reiterate the hope tha,t, when the
Fountain in the East Park is again paced
in permaneirtoperation, the unsightlyr uslde
squirts" will we dispensed with. The central
figure is a very neat •une, and it is a pity to
spoil itsL appearance with the ridiculous
streams. frcirdbelow.` -

TUE Gazette thinks the abandoned oil
wells at this city may yet be made to".pro-
duck: by deeper boring, and the use of torpe-
does.

BUFFALO harbor is open at last, about
month atter navigation commenced at this

•'port.

HIT On' MISS.

WRY is an infant like a diamond_? Be-
cause is is a "dear little thing."

SAVANNAH, Georgia, N _going to haye• iti
baby show on Lhe first of May, the Judges to
be young unmarried mer.

SPAIN lately got rid of one Queen, Queen
sabella, and is likely soon.to lose another,
the Queen of the Antilles."
A TRAVELER at the South writes of a city

there: This city is beautifully laid out—so
are most ofits-capitalists." •

Tun De Kalb Grand Jury presented `the
last Legislature of Georgia for reckless ex-
travagance in voting themselves ith a day.

A Cituncn society in Connecticut has rais-
ed the salary of its clergyman. He now re-
ceives ode dollar a Sunday.

Bourwm.t. will need •some hair restorer
before long. Fifty female clerks live pat
been discharged from the Treasury.

IT WAS Artemus Ward who said. `,`lf they-
will let me write the poetry to the Baldwins-
ville Brute, I don't care a cuss who fides to
the Legislatur'." •

ee.N always touch a mother's heart
icy kindness to her-children. It -is as sure
ag that 'a trackman will get into a passion
with his horses before nine in the morning.

A NEW YORK papersays there are certain
"he old hens" in that city, "who sign every
paper that contain certainnames, and who
would sign their own death warrant if their
autograph could stand next to the certain
names aforesaid."'.,,

A RADICSL exchange says the friction
produced by the constant action of the tongue
is the reason why ladies' teeth decay at an
earlier age then gentlemen's. Our own ex-
perience would lead us to the belief that it is
owing to the sweetness of their lips. •

STATE NEWS.

Mr. C. R. BUCKALEW, late U. S. Senator,
has resumed the practice_ of law In Blooms-
burg, Columbia county.

GRANT has given Pennsylvania two For-
4eic,n Mic.cionia. Es-Governor Curtin is ban-
ished to Russia, and a Philadelphia negro
goes as-Minister to Hayti.

THF: committee on location for the next an-
nual State Fair has decided to hold it at
Harrisburg, the society having adopted the
Ohio plan of two years at one locality.

SAYS THE Hollidaysburg Standard—lt is
in contemplation to request the Governor to
appoint.a day or thanksgiving 'for the ad-
journment of the LegiSlatare. , Every man
in the Commonwealth who has anything to
steal is already rejoicing, but itmight be well
enough to have a general day appointed. -

.

'FILE potato Mania is raging at Easton.
Within a few wecks a dealer there has sold
them at the following tig,ures

Sixteen .potatoes brought $825.
Twelve potatoes broug,lit 4615,•
One potato broughl
"OM Pi traded fur a small cow value'd at

$6O.
LIE NEGRO, Cain Norris,who was arrest-

ed about a month since, charged with ravish-
ing three little white girls, at Chambersbutg,
has been sentenced to solitary confinement
in the Eastern Penitentiary for thirty-five
years. The trial lasted thme hours, and the
jury rendered`the" verdict without leaving
the box.

WI /LRRIED.
CALDIVELL-POOLE—On Friday evening,

the 30th ult.,•nt the residence of Mr. Crow,
in Council Bluffs, lowa, by Rev. Chas. C.
3laba, Mr. J.A. Caldwell, of Omaha, Ne-
braska, to Miss Delia D. Poole, of Erie,
Penna. •

OSBORNE-Wm-mu-April 28th,1869,byRev.
Geo. F. Cain, John E. Osboine, of Buffalo,
to Miss Sue E., daughter of A. J. Wager,
ofthis city. • ,

NlLEs—Conn—in Sinelearville, N. Y., May
4th by Elder' Lindsay, Mr. Alexander 11.
Niles, of Cor to 3liss Mary Cobb, of Sin-
elearville.

To ENJOY LIFE'S BLESSINGS WE MUST
HAVE HEALTH.-It is 'a stubborn fact that
every human being is more or less predis-
pdsed to disease, and in the Spring the ex-
citing causes of disease are numerous and
active, and sickness is exceedingly prevalent.
Now, to counteract the baneful influences
which sometimes tell with fearful effect up-
on our system at this period of the year, a
Certain and :agreeable remedy is furnished by
Messrs. S. B. Hartman Si. Co., of Lancas-
ter and Pittsburgh, Pa. It is that noted and
efficacious invigorant tonic; Mishler's Herb
Bitters—a life giving preparation and in uni-
versal use. It is the hest blood purifier now
before the public ; it -invigorates, renovates
and cleanses the life current within us; cor-
rects all the irregularities of the system; im-
parts fresh vigor and strength to the consti-
tution, and produces perfect health and fine
spirits where now .is general debility and
nervousness. Everybody ought to use it in
tbe-Spring"and Summer, as it willbe found
a reliable protection against disease and a
promotor of happiness. myl3-2w

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow, '
,Large streams from little fountains flow."
Seven years ago the Plantation Bitters

were but little known. ,To-day there is not
a nook or corner of our Mad where they are
not found and used. The sale has -reached
the enormous 'number of Five Millions of
Bottles annually, and it is constantly
creasing. It only shows what can be done
with: a really good medicine, and a systema-
tic course of making it known.' Perhaps nu
medicine in the world is so deservedly
popular as the Plantation Bitters. Go where
you will, among the rich or poor, and you
will•always find these Bitters in use. Their
merit has become an established fact, and
we cordially recommend them- in eases of
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, chills an't fever,
headache, &T., t.ttc.

MAANOLIA WATER.—Superior to the best
Imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. •

-

Facrs von TICE LADIES.—I caninform any
one interested 01 hundreds of Wheeler &

Wilson Machines of twelveyears'-wear that
to-day are in'better condition than one en-
tirely new. .I have often driven one of them
at a speed of eleven hundred stitches a min-
ute. I have repaired fifteen different kinds
of Sewing Machmes, end I have found yours
to wear better than any other. With ten
years' experience in Sewing Machines of dif-
ferent kinds, yours has stood the most and
theseverest teats for durability and simplici-
ty. Guo. L Cum&
• Lyndenvale IVY. =

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
N THE. DISTRICT-COURT of the United
I States, for the Western District. of Penn'a.
Russell Morgan, a bankrupt underthe Act of
Congress of March 2d, 1867,having applied for a
discharge fromall his debts, and o her claims
-provable under said act, by order of the Court,
notice Is hereby given to all persons who have
proved their debts, and otherpersons interest-
ed, to-appear on the 27th day ofMay,nt 2 o'clock
p. m„ before S. E. Woodruff , Esq., Register in
Bankruptcy, at his office, in Erie, Pa., to show
cause, if any they have,why a discharge should
hot be granted -to the said bankrupt. And
further notice is hereby given that the second
and third meetings of creditors of the said
bankrupt,reit by the 27th and Nth Sectiorus
ofsaid act, wl held before the said Register,
at the same time and place.

C. IdcCANDLESS,
Clerkof U.S. District Court for said District.
snyik2w. •

IeADIDINUMeMooti3I
ERIE, PENWA, MAY 13, 1869

24Trtu libturtiotipentsi.

Discharge in Bankruptey: ,

IN THE .DISTRIM 'COURT of the United
States, for the Western District of Penn'a.

Herman be. Stearns, a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of March 24, MT, having applied
fora discharge front all his debts, and other
claims provable under this act, by order of the
Court, noticeis hereby given to aRpersons who
have proved their debts, and other persons in-
terested,,to appearon the 27th day of May, atl)
o'cloek,a. re., before S.E. Woodruff Esq.,at his
office, inErie,Pa., to show cause, if any they
have, why a discharge should not be granted to
the said bankrupt, Anti further notice is here-
by given that the second and third meetings of
creditors of thesaid bankrupt, required by the
27th and 2Sth Sections ofsaid act, will be held
before the said Register, at the same time and
place. S. C. McCANDLESS,

Clerk of U. S. District Court for said District.
myt3-2w.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRICT ,COURT of the United

.State, for the Western District of Penn'a.
tieorge W. Haverstick, a bankrupt under theAct of Congress of March 2d, 1%7, having 'ap-
plied/for a discharge- from all his debts, and
othericiaims provable under said act, by orderof theCourt, notice is hereby given td all per-sons who have proved their debts, and otherpersons interested, to appearon the 27th day ofMay, 1869; hi 9 'o'clock. a. m., • before S. E.Wixxituff, Esq., Register In Bankruptcy. at hisoffice in "Erie, Pennsylvania, tolsbqw cause, Ifany they have, why a discharge should -not begrantedto the said.bankrupt. And further no-
tice is hereby given that the second and thirdmeetings otareditors of the said bankrupt, re:Wired by the 27th and 29th Sections ofsaid act,will be held before the said Begisler, at the
same time and place.

S. C. MeCANDLESS,Clerk of tr, 8, District Court for said District,
myti-2W.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRICT COUTtT-of the UnitedL States, for the Western District of Penn'a.Benjamin F. Sloama bankrupt. under the Artof Congress of March 2d, itti7, having applied

-fora discharge from alt his debts, sad Otherclaims provable under said act, by order of theCourt, notice is hereby given toall persons who
have proved their debts, and oilier persons in-terested,-to appearon the 27th d_av of May, the%at 2 o'clock, p. m.. before S. E. Waxiruffi Es q.,-Register in Bankrupy, at his office, In Erie,Pa., to show cause, ifsanythey have, why edits-charge should notbe granted to the said bank-
rupt. And further notice is hereby given thatthe second and third meetings of creditors ofthe said bankrupt, required by theVtli and .tlt
Sections ofsaid Act, will be held befdrethe
said Register, at the same time and place.

S. C. MoUANDLES.S,
Clerkof U. S. District Court for said District.myo-2w.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT' of the Unitedji States, for the Western District of Penu'a.Sylvanus 11. Hills, a bankrupt under the Act of
Congress of March 2d, 1867, havfngapplied foradtscitarge from all his debts, and otner claimsprovable under said act, by order of the Court,notice is hereby given to all persons who helveproved their debts, and other persons Interest-ed, to appearou the 27th day of May, 18611, at 2-o'clock, p. in., before S. E.Wocxlrufl,Rsg.,Reg-
ister in Bankruptcy, athis office, in Erie, Pa.,to show cause, if any they have, why a dis-charge should notbe granted to the said bank-rupt. And further notice Is hereby given thatthe second and third meeting of creditors of
the said Ban krupt,reiluired by the 27th and 23titSections of the said Act, will be,iteld befoul the
said Register,_at the same time and place.

• - S. C. McCANDLESS,Clerk of U. S. District Courtfor said District.

DISCHARGE LC BANKRUPTCY.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
I State%for the Western District of Penu'a.I William V. Woods, a bankrupt under the Act
ofCongress of March 2d, LS97, having applied
fora discharge from 'all his debts and,other

,claims provable under said Act, by order of the
Court notice is hereby given toall persons who

' have proved their debts and others interested,
to appear ou the 27th day of May, ISZ, at 9o'clock, A. M., before S. K Strootirttif, Esq., Reg-
ister, at ifs office, In Erie, Penn'a, to showcause,if any they have, why a discharge should
not be granted to the said bankrupt. And for-.they notice is hereby given that the setiond andthird meetings of creditors of the said bank-
rupt, required, by the 27th and :Nth sections of
said Act, will ho had before the said Register at
the same time and place.

S. C. McC.INDLESS,Clerk of U. S. I)lstrlet. Court for sitld District
my6-2w.

DISCHARGE INIIASKR
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
ji States, for the Western District of Penn-sylvania. Than. D. Finch "Jr., bankrupt under
theAct of Congress of ?'arch :31.1ga, having
applied for a discharge from all his debts andother claims provable under said Act, by order
of the Court, notice is hereby given toall per
sons who hate proved their debts, and other
persons interested, to appearon the 27th day ofMay, Ise), at 10 o'clock, A. H. before S. E.
Woodruff, Est.1., Register,at his oflice in the city
of Erie, Pa., to show calls°, if any they have,
why a discharge should not, he granted to the
said bankrupt. And further, notice is hereby
given that -the Second and third meetings of
creditors ofthe said bankrapt,.required by the
27th and 28th Sections -of Bald Act, will be had
before the said .Register at the same time and
place. S. C. 3IcCANDLESS,

Clerk ofH.S. District Courtfor said District.
rny6-2w.

Discharge In Bankruptcy.
ITHEDISTRICT COURT of the United

States, for the Western DLStrict of Penn'a.
L. L. Lathropa bankrupt under the Act
of Congressof March2d, MT,having applied for
a Discharge from all his debts, and other claims
provable under said Act, byorder of the Court,
notice is herehrgivcri to all persons who have
proved their debts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear on the 2:th day of May, 16119, at 9
o'clock, A: M., beforeS. E.Woodruff,Esq., Regis-
ter,at the CourtHousein Erie, Ba., toshow cause,
if any they have, why a discharge should notbe
granted to the said bankrupt. And furthermo-
dee Is nereby given that the-second and third
meetings cf creditors of the said bankrupt, re-
quired by the 27th and Dith sections ofsaid Act,
will be had before the said Register at the same
time and place. S. C. 31eCANDLESS,

Clerk of 17, S. District Court for said District.
ray6-2w.

• Discharge in Bankruptcy.
N THE DISTRICT• COURT of the UnitedI States, for the Western District of Pennsyl-

vania. Edward Sherman, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d, 1867, havingap-
plied for a discharge from all his debts, and-oth-
er claims provable under said act, by order of
the Court, notice is hereby given to all persons
who have proved their debts, and otherpersons
interested, toappear onthe 27th (Jaya(May, personinterested,
at 11 o'clock, A. M. before S. E. Woodruff;

Register in B•ankruptcy, at his office,
in the Court House, In Erie, Pa„, to showcause, Ifany they,hnve,.why a discharge should
not be grunted to the said bankrupt. And-fur-
ther; notice Is hereby giventhatthe second and
third meetings of creditors of said bankrupt,
required _by the 27th and %tit sections of said
act, will be held before the said Register, atthe
same time and place. R. C. IfcCANDLINS,

Clerk ofU.S. District Court for said District..
my6-2w.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
N THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

I Stateis, for the Western District of Penn'a.
Abel A. Adams, a bankrupt under the Act of
Congress of March o 1867, having applied for a
discharge from all his debts and other claims
provable under said Act, by orderof the Court
notice is hereby given toall persons who have
too.rd theiralcbtn, yther perestiiisfitteroot..ea, to appearon the 27th day,of May, 1871, at 9
o'clock, A. M. before S. E. Woodruff, Esq.,
Register in Brinkruptc, ,v at his office. in the
Court house,, in Erie, Pa.; to show cause, Ifany they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to the said bankrupt. And further no-
tice Ls hereby given, that the second and third
meetings ofcreditors of the said bankrupt, re-
quired by the 27th and '.Nth sections ofsaid act,
will be had before the said Register, at the same
time and place. S. C. McCANDLERS;

Clerk of U. S. District Court for said District.
my6-2t

Dischitrge In Bankrujitcy.

IN TILE DISTRICT COURT of the United
States, for the Western District of Penn's.

Addison T. Rockwood: a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d,, ISS7, having ap-
plied for a discharge from all his debts, and
other claims provable under said act, by order
of the Court, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons whohave proved their' debts; and other
persons interested, to appear on the'Stit day of
May, ISM, at 9 o'clock, a. m., beforeS. E. Wod-
ruff, ESq„ Register in Bankruptcy, at nib oince,
in Lrie, Pa., to show cause, if any they have,
why a discharge should not be granted to said
bankrupt. And further notice is hereby given
that the second and third meetingsof creditor;
of the said bankrupt, required by the 27th and
'kith Sections of said Act, will beheld beforethe
said Register, at the same time and place.

- S. CAMeCANDLESs,
Clerk of U.S. District Court for said District,

Discharge in Bankruptcy,.
N THE DISTRICT -COURT of the United

I States, for the Western District of Pedn'a.
IraO. Hatch,a bankrupt under theAct ofCon-gress of March Zd 1867, havtng applied,for a dis-
charge from all his debts, and other claims
provable under said act, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given to all persons who have
proved their debts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear onthe Vtli day of May, 1811i, at 9 '
o'clock, a. in., beforeS.E. Wrxxlrutt; Eng.;iteg-
ister in Bankruptcy, titbit; office, tn, Erie, Pa.,
to show cause, tf any they have, why a dis-
charge should not begranted to the said bank..
rapt. And further notice is hereby given thati
the second and third meetings of creditors of,
the said ban t, required by the 27th and 2. ,:th
Sections ofsaid Act, will be held beforethe sa Id
Register,,at the same timeand place.

5, t BicCANDLIP3S,
Clerk of U.S. District Courtfor said District.
my6-2w.

Discharge to Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
I States for the Western District ofPenn'a.
Patrick Grace, a bankrupt -under the Act of
Conress of March2d, 1867, having applied for a
dLst Margo from all his debts, and other claims
provable under said Act, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given to all persons who have
proved their debts, and otherpersons interest-
ed to appear onthe 2".:th day of Ilay 1969; at 9
o'clock, a. in., before S. E. %Voodruff:Esq., Reg-
ister in ilankruptcy,at his office, Mg Erie, Pa.,
to show cause, ifany they have, why a discharge
should not be granted to the said bankrupt.
And further notice is hereby given that the sec-
ond and third meetings ofcreditors of the said
bankrupt, required by the27th wag:l2Bth Sectionsor said Act, will be held beforethe Register, at
the same time and place.

S. C. MeCANDLES.4,
Clerk of 11. B. District Court for said District.
iny6-2w. '
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Masks; /fe.iiitneito 11;1Wit .thttumn.

SP.EM,C+ '.'II4ADE,
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Great Attractions in the Clothing ''Line

MEIRKS 8t '3l,^ X7lll,'S

Berst's New Building, Opposite the Post Office,Erie, Pa.

WITH THE

li.arArent and I3ep.it i4eleeted Sitoc.k of Clothes.

Without exception. In North Western Penngylvania, with the /LEST t'LrITELLS and .JOUILNEV-
SI EN TA/I,O[LS In our employ; with and UNEXCELLED EACILITIEri FOR

PIIRCRASING our Goods, SEVENTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE,In the trade, we are prepares' to make

CLOTHING TO ORDER, FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Which for ELEGANCE,,DURABILITY and PRICE cannot 1w equalled

BY A *Y" OF OUR COM-pit:TILT CY it S,
. ,i • =.

our Stock ;it Boys' and rhildren'a

READY-MADE CLOTHING
la also the LAIWEST and FINEST lu tlik section

Manufacturing them AT HOME, UNDER UUIt OWN SUPERVISION, from GOOD CLOTHS
ONLY, we are enabled to give, to our customer; aBETTER MADE AND

BETTER FITTING GAR:BENI% than those who are buying
_ and selling Eastern made work.

FULL LINES INAIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

AL.W.111: /3 ON IlA.N

We are sole Agents for the sale of Balton Brothers patented FRENCH YORE SHIRTS, and the
Bemis Patent SHAPED COLLARS, both conceded tube the best fitting

Shirts and Collars in the United States,

Those iitiotit purchasing their Npring clothing, will do well to call at our establishment. We
do not employ EVERY tailorin town, but have enough to fill all orders.

Nelther.have we ;nada-ten thousand dollars clean cash. In past pear,• as Ono of our emu-
potltory attars to have dune. PROBABLY: WE-ARE SELLING OUR GOOIJ TOO CUEAP.

tny6-tf.

A. GREAT REMEDY

3.IA.FLICS Zikr, U1.11(.101?..

FOR 771 E =UK OF

TIIROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

Schenck's Puhuonic Syrup,
s;JEAWEED TONIC and 51ANDItARE PILLS-
t.j will cure Consumption, Liver Comp',tint
and Dyspepsia, If taken according todirections.
They are all three to he taken at ti e same time.
They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver, and
put it to work ; then the appetitebecomes gots];
the loot digests and makes good blood ; t..eplr-
t lent begins to grow in flesh; the diseased mat-
ter ripens in the lungs,, and the patient out•grous the disease andgets well. This is theonly
way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Pr. J. IT. Schenck,
of Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in
the treatment of pulmonary consumption. 1 he
Pulmonle Syrup ripens the morbid mutter in
the hinge, nature throws it off by an easy ex-
pectoration, for when the phlegm or matter-is
ripe, a slight cough will throw it off, and the
patient has rest and the lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonicand Mandrake
Pills must be freely used to cleanse the stomach
and liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup mid- the
food will make good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing all obstructions, relax the ducts of
gall-bladder, the bile starts freely,lindthe liver
is soon relieved ; the stools will show what the
PIIIS can do; nothing has ever been invented
except calomel (a deadly poison which is very
dangerous to useunless with great care), that
w111 unlock the gall-bladderand start the secre-

Dr. W 1 hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It is the vital principle of the pine tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process to the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained.

It Is the onlysafeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the Juice of
thepinetree.

It invigorates the dlges Li ve organsand restores ,
the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

Itdissol ves the mums or phlegm which stops
the air passagesof the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relievingpainandsubduing
inflammation.
It is the result of years of study and experi-

ment, and it b offeredto the afflicted, with the
positive assurance of its power to cure the fol-
lowingdiseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed aresort to the means of cure:—

Consumption of the Lungs Cough, Sore
Throatand.Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
,Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Diptheria, etc.

Weare often asked why are not other reme-
dies in the market for consumption, coughs.
colds and other pulmonary affections 'equal to
Dr. L. Q. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, We
answer-

-Ist. Itcures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat
and bronchial tubes, causing irritation and
cough.

2d. Most throat and lung remedies are com-
posed of anodynes, whichallay the cough for a
while, but by their constringing effects, the fi-
bres become hardened, and the unhealthy fluids
coagulute and ate retained in the system,caus •

ing diseases beyond the control of cur most cm-
inentphysicians.

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Its assist-
ants, are preferable, because they remove tile

• cause of irritation of the mucusmembrane and
bronchial tubes, assist the lungs'to act and
throw off the unhealthy secretions, and purify
the blood, thus scientifically making the cure
perfect. -

Dr. Wishart has on tile at his office hundreds
and thousands of Certificates from men and
women of unquestionable character who Were
once hopelessly given up to dte, hut through
the Providence of Godwere completely restored
to health by the Pine Tree Tar Cordial. APhy-
sician in attendance who can he consulted In
person or by mall, !meet charge. Price of Pine
Tree Tar Cordial 8:1.5t1 per bottle, 811 per dozen.
Sent by express on receipt of price. Address
L, Q. C. wistima, M.D., No. =North Second
street, Philadelphia, Pa. ate•.-,r

Lions of the liver like Sehenek's
Pllla.

Liver Complaint Is one of the most prominent
causes of emsumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimu-
lant and alterative, and the alkali In the Sea-
weed, which thLs preparation is madeofassists ,
the stomach to throw 'out the gastric juice to.
dissolve the food with the Pulmonle Syrup,and ,_
It is made intogood blood withoutfermentation
or scouring in the stomach.

The great reason wla-7,- physicians do not sure'
sonsumption Is, they fry too much ; they give
qnedicinetostop the cough, tostop nightsweats,
to stop chilts, beetle fever, and by sodoing they
derange the whole digestivepowers, locking up
the secretions, atul eventually the patient sinks
and dies.. . . .

Dr. Schenek, in his treat ment, does not try to
stop a cough, night sweats, chills,orfever. Kar
move the cause, and they will ill stop'l.4 their
own occord. Noone can be cured of Consump,
don, LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless Lilo liver and
stomach are made healthy. .t.

If'a person has Consumption, of course the
lungs in way are diseased, either tuber-
cles, abscesses, bronchial irritation, pleura ad- 'I
hesion, or the-lungs:we-amass of inflammation
and fast decaying. In such cases what mustile
done? It is not only the lungs thataro wasting '

but it is the whole body. The stomachand liv-
er have lost their power to make-blood out of
food. Now the only chancels to take Schenek's
threE mediciens, which will bring up a tone to

• the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, it will eoMly and make good blood;
then the patient begins to gain in flesh, and aa
soon as the body -beglus to grow, the lungs
commence to heal up, and the patient gets
fleshy anti well. This Is the only way to -cure
consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only avercomplaint and dyspepsia, Schench*.s Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient with-

, out the Pulmonle SYrup. Take the Mandrake
Pills freely in all billions complaints, as they
are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, and now weights 231
pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton,
in the very last stage or pulmonary consump-
tion, his having pronounced his case
hopeless and abandoned him to his fate. He
was cured by the aforesaid medicines, and since
his recovery many thousands similarly atTlict-
ed have used Dr. itchenek's preparations with
he same remarkable success. lull directions
Accompanying each, make it nsd absolutely
necessary to personally see pr.schenck, unless
the patients wish theiriungsexamined, and fop
this purpose he is professionallyat his•princi-
pal office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where
all letters for advice must be tuldressed. He is
also professionallyat No. 311 Bond street, New
York, everyother Tuesday, and at No.3.sllano-
ver streetBoston, every other Wednesday.? He
gives advice free, but for a thorough examine
(ion with his Bespirometer the price is (5. Office
hours ateach city front ita. m. to 3p. m.

"-Price ofthe Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Toniceach 81.5 e per bottle, or $7,50 a halfdozen.
Mandrake rills 2-1 dents abox. For sale

15

it), all
druggists.

apris.
DR. .1: 11. SCHENCK.
N. Gth St., Philad'a, Pa.

itax-
-,(1)91

: - m E
VO HUMBUG. it 14 tnirranted tocure loSt or

.I.‘ impaired Taste. Smell or Dearing, Water-
ing or eak Eyes, Offensive Breath, Ulcerated
Throat or Mouth. Pain or Pressure to the Head
and Loss of Memory. when caused, am all of
them_frequently are, by the ravages ofCatarrh,.
It Is pleasant and painless to use, contains no
strong poisonous or caustic drugs, but cures by
its mild, soothing action. We w4ll pay'Bsoo
ward for a case ofcatarrh that we.cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DIV:MOIST:4 EVEitY.

WHERE—PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS.
If your druggist has not got it for sale, don't

be put Mr with some worse than worthless
strong snuff, "fumigator,"or poisonous caustic
solution, which will drive the disease to the
lungs instead of curing it,but send sixty cents
to usand the remedy will reach you by return
mail. Four Packages, post paid, 82..00; one
Dozen for $5.00 Bend a two cent stamp for Dr.
Rage's pamphlet on Qatarrh. Address the Pro-
prietor. it. Y. PIERCE, M. D.,

mrlo4lm. _ Bury.s.Lo. N. Y.

THE C -LEEiRATED

Why not Make Money

IVITH. OUR STENCIL AND KEY CHECK
outfit. and by selling novel and attracttru

articles? Circularsfree.
STAFFORD 11FG. CO., 66 Fulton St.,

apYr.-12w. NewYork.
A.T. STEWART&CO.

SoleAgents
FOR THE UNITED STATES.

Is tor sale at . Wholesale and Retail by
DIEFENDORF. GROM & FOSTER and
L. ROSENZWEIG & CO. . apr39-Im.

- -

TN THE SPRING MONTHS,the system natu-
rallyl undergoes a change, and
Highly Concentrated Extract ofSarsaparilla is
an assistant of the greatestvalue.. mYI3-43W

OTA FEW ofthe worst dbiordors that attire!
11 mankind arise from corruption of the
blood. Helmbold'a Extract of sarsaparilla la a
remedy of the utmost value. tayl3.6W.- -Executor**. Notice.

T ETTEDS OF ADMINISTRATION on the es-
-14 tate of Wm. D. Lawrence, dee'd, late of
Washington tp., Erie Cu., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, notice is hereby
given toall persons indebted to the said estate
tomake immediate payment,and those having

claims against thesame will present them duty

authenticated, for settlement, at E. W.
Bon's store, a Edinboro.

0081.58 D. isAWRF‘NC.
'prZ4r' - )Allatla

I TETATBOLD's EXTRACTSARSAPARILLA
lA. cleanses and renovates the blood,
the vigor of health Into the system, and purger.
out the humors that wake disease. myl3.6v.

.A.CLOINPIDA. WAINr2.I7-3-1-4
FOR THE BLUE - COATS,

4 ND hOw they Lived and Died for the Union,u 1 with scenes and incidents in the great ra-
hellion, comprising narratives of personal ad-
venture, thrilling incidents, daring exploits,
heroic deeds, wonderful escapes, life in the
camp, field and hospital, adventures of spies
and scouts. with the songs, ballads, firleedlti,
and humorous incidentsofthe wax. it contains
over 100 fine engravings and is the spiciest and
cheapest war book published Price only $2.5(1
per copy,_ Sendifor circulars and see our terms ;
and full descriptionof the work, Address NA- .
T/011AL 111111,18MNO Cs)., Philadelphia, Pa.

upx2g-lw.

scqUAISTITY vs.QUALITY. Helmbold's Ez.
tract fiarsapaila. The dose is small. Thus°,
o desires large quantity and large doses ot -

n.f.dttine t ie. rayl3-6w.- .


